
NEIGHBOR CIRCLE
MEETS AT BENZEL HOME

Hoyal Neighbors Sewing Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Benzol on Andreo avenue, Wednes 
day. The Indies were completing 
gifts which will be given as prizes 
at their card party. They will 
hold this party March 2(V In tho 
Torrance Social hall, corner of 
Portola and Torrance' boulevard.

MRS. LOWEN ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB - >

Memliern of thn Contract llrldgc 
Club met Tuesday nt the homo 
of Mrs. C. I). I.owon, 904 Bcxali 
avenue. Prizes .In bridge wwo 
won try Mcsdnmes N. F. Flscher, 
of Compton; E. Ij. I'uttorson and 
N. F. Ciulluccl. OtherB Included 
wore Mesdnmen Lou Fernley, C. 
t,. Ingold, Kills Harder and A. A. 
Strom.

ROTARIAN8 TO SEE 
PICTURES OF HONOLULU

This cvenlnK local Hotarlu 
and their frlendn will gather 
Barl's Cafe for n turkey <llnn( 
The dinner will lie-nerved at 0: 
o'clock.

A special trcnt is In store f 
all wh5 attend. Frank Dalton, r 
ccntly returned' from a trip 
Honolulu, will show motion' pi 
turcs of his trip.

Buy Now For
EASTER

On the Lay-Away Plan

Styled by Betty'Co^d!

New Straws
'' Imported Sitoli!

The season's leading' straw full 
o« medium brims, and eloM-ftt- 
ting ihajwsl A whole range of 
colon! Greatv»luM»tthlaprke!

You'll want a new spring

FROCK
you- see these! Only

For dress and sports new 
checks, plaids, ombre ef 
fects and novelty surfaced 
woolens f,bf dress!. Wo- 
inen s and ' Misses' sizes'

Trimmed Panne Satin 
BANDEAU

Pink, tea rote!

Very dainty   
with rosebud or 
lace medallion 
trim! Bibb on 
shoulder straps ! 
Uplift stylet 
Sites 30 to 88!

Look! Something new!

UNDIES
100% pure dye, pure filk!

49
The lu»qry of silk but at the 
price of ordinary rayon! Tail 
ored vests, Woouwrs, PMtlsst 
Prscticallynon-shrink.toQl Slws 
34 to 411 Trsmendous values I

A peppy new Growing

Oxford
With inri$edt#tgue effect

Sporty. y«t dwwy. too. in smart 
beige print wlfli coqtrasynB 
trim. Penney* gr 
 hoes are* always ' 
values and these prove It!

"CYNTHIA" Arch

Oxfords
For real walking'tate!

It la not necessary to sacrifice 
comfort for style. STYLE comes 
naturally to Cynthia Arch 
shoes. And the comfort is built- 
in t In fine quality black kid 
with gunmetal trim. ______

Matelasses, sheers, jacket 
styles, new prints and com 
binations, styled with tun 
ics, peplums, elbow-length 
sleeves Women's, misses'!

Tweeds, checks, plaids!

SKIRTS
Big variety! Net ftyles!

Nautical lacings, tucks, 
rows of stitching trim 
these smart wrap-around 
and pleated styles! Also 
wool crepes, flannels! 26 
to 34.

Savings for mothers at

19' Each
FAST COLOR broadclothl 
Made with 3-button front and 
comfortable elastic sides. Sixes 
22 to 30. SHIRTS, fine quality 
Swiss ribbed cotton, 6-16, IBcl

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

American Legion 
Auxiliary News

Twenty-five meinlmni of tl 
American Lesion Auxiliary wo: 
prcmmt at' thn liualncNB mectln 
in I>clon hall Monday eyenln 
PlniiH (or a potluck dinner, whl 
ivlll 1)0 served by Team No. 1 t 
Team titf. 2 prior to the- me.e,tln 
March 18, were discussed. At th 
meeting, two new members, Mr 
Clara Hell Darling und Mr 
Blanche Alien, will he Initiate 
Members of the old auxiliary dri 
team presented the auxiliary wit 
a 60-pleco set of dishes.. Thl 
Indeed a much needed addition t» 
the auxiliary equipment, 
dishes were presented by Veiorn 
Murphy, president ot the dri 
team, and were accepted b 
Lucllle Lewellen, auxiliary pros! 
dent. - *

WOMAN'S CLUB 
LUNCHEON MEETING

Sixty ladles attended the lu 
eon meeting of Torrance Woman' 
Club in their clubhouse, 1422 Eh 
sracla avenue, Wednesday. Bowl 
of spring flowers decorated th 
tables .and entertainers were pre

nted with oorsages of violets 
Mrs. Minnie Brooks, past preslden 
f the- club, was the luncheon 

speaker. She told of the Interest 
ng Olvera street. Club member 
at once decided they would* Ilk 
a sightseeing trip to the 'stre'e 
and Mrs.* Brooks agreed to accom 
pany them. Interesting reports

ere given by 'committee ct\al; 
men. Mrs. Harry Hlgglns, ways 
and means chalman, announce! 
the club dancing party to be held 
at H6llywood Riviera Saturday 
March 16. - Mrs. Brooks ask'ed 
members to hold Aprln 26 open 
On. that date, she stated, pas 
iresldents .' and the ways ,' am 
means committee are planning a

Mrs. C. J.' Lucy, program choir 
man of the Los Angeles district 
Federation of Women's Clubs, was 
he afternoon speaker. She urged 
ittendance at conference meetings 
where better programs, are always 
available.

A trio composed of Mesdames 
White, Durston and -Brown from 
he Hermosa Beach Woman's qiu 
resented a 20-mlnute muslca 
irograrn. -Mrs. Marshall played 
he p.lano , accomjBUilraent- Tho 
irogrram was   presented by Mrt 
rlay Hldehdtnam, program chhlr- 

moh: '
* * -*

RlZE WINNERS 
AT CARD PARTY

Mrs. G. P. Shidler and Dr 
Ernest Butt" captured prizes for 

Igh scores In contract bridge at 
ho party given by the Fellowship 
loclety of the St. Andrew's Epls- 
opal church in the Guild hall o 
ingracla avenud, Tuesday' evening^- 

Urn. Roliert Lewellen and Charles 
Vurren won the ' plzes for high 
cores In auction bridge.

+ * * 
rfADAME BILLINI
UEST SOLOIST
Madame Teala Billlni. concert 

lanlst 'and teacher of piano, 
10 guest soloist at a muslcale 
Iven at the Hotel Mayan, Los 
.ngeles, Tuesday evening. Madame 
illlinl bun played at numerous 

nustcal affairs In Los Angeles In 
cent years and at none was 

Iven a more cordial reception 
c enthusiastic applause than on 
ueadtiy night. Hhe Is preparing 

present her pupils In their 
nnual -recital, at her Los Angeles 
udio, some time next month.

-f  »< *
INNER GUESTS 
ATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1>. Montague, 
r. and Mrs. Qeorgu P. Shidler, 
T. and .Mrs. Oavis, and Rev. K 
urray Clayton were dinner guests 

f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ullllnl, 
104 Portola avenue, Saturday eve- 

4ng. , i

Calendar.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8 

7:30 p. m.—V. L. and Y. M
Mutual. ImprDvemcnt Ass'n.
L. IX S. 

8:00 p.m.—Loyal Order o
MooSe. 

8:00 p. m.—Masons.

SUNDAY, MARCH 10 
Bervlces In all tho churches.

MONDAY, MARCH 11 
8:15'p.mj—Klwanls at Earl's

Cafe. 
8:00 p, m.—American Legion,

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 
11:00 a.m.—Missionary and

Council Christian Church. 
7:30.p.m. Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 6. \
7:46 p. m.~City Council. 
8:00 p.m. Odd I-'cllows.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 
2:00 p.m.—C. E. Guild. 
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts of Troop
.. No. 3.
7:46 p. m. Rebekahs. f

THURSDAY, MARCH 14 , 
12:10 p.m.—Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion Hall. 
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 4.
7:30 p. m. O.- E. B. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen, 
8:00-p.m. United Artisans.

HEPBURN-LA PLANT 
NUPTIALS"

Miss Frances Hepburn, Lon 
Beach, and Carl LaPIant, Lomlta 
were - married Friday evening a 
the .St. Anthandslus rectory 1 
Long Beach. Father Thos. O'Stil
Ivan performed .the ceremony 
the presence of the Immedlat 
families. The bride wore a su

>f electric blue with hat an 
accessories. . of gray. She wore 
corsage of talisman roses. M; 
J. J. O'Toolc, sister of the bride 
served a« matron of 'honor. Them 
Sanders, of Lomlta, acted as bes 
man. 

"" "??RmY<5BiSK!y after -th
a reception was held at the horn 

the bride's parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. Earl Hepburn, 6541 Walnu 
street, Long Beach. After a brie 
honeymoon In San Diego, th 
young   couple will, make the! 
lome at 0641 Walnut street, Lon 
Beach.

' * * * 
RELIEF CORPS 
NOTES

Mesdames Florence Buck,- Bessl 
Rogers and Emma, Evans were 1

x> -Diego Wednesday. They ;at 
ended the organising of a. new 

Relief Corps. Gladys McDonnli 
state secretary, organized th

>rps with 36 members enrolled.
Torrance Relief Corps member
ere entertained with a car 

party at the home of Mrs. Flor 
encc Buck, Portola, Apartment 
''rlday. Prizes for high scores In 
'00 , were won by Mrs. Bessl 

Rogers o,nd Mrs, George Colburn
Sr.

Regular meeting of the , Relle 
Corps will be held In Torrance 
Social hall, corner of Portola and 

ice boulevard, this evening 
t 7:45 o'clock.

*
WILL MOVE TO 
.OS ANGELES
Mr. and Mrst Clinton B. Young

346 Engracla, who have. reslde<
n Torrance for the past ten years

r l)l leave thin week to make their
ome In Los Angeles. Since their
aughter, Miss Vivian Young, Is
ttendlng school 1A Hollywood, the
hange la made In order to permit
er to live at home. Mrs. Young

a teacher In the Torrance Ele
mentary school und will continue

her position.
* + -K 

T. PATRICK 
RIDGE TEA
March Guild   of the Catholic 
hurch of the Nativity will hold 

Ht. Patrick bridge tea In the 
larspnago on Engracla avenue, 
onday. March 18, ut 1:30 p. 
rlzea In bridge and 600 will be 
vurdeil. Everyone Is Invited to 
tend.

^Announcing...
The Opening of Our

New Printing Shop
We are equipped to give prompt service 

in printing,

• Letterheads and Envelopes
• Business and Social Cards
• Programs
• Statements and Invoices
• Wedding Announcements
» Other Types of Printing

All Work Dons In Our Own Shop
At 1405 Sartori Avenue 

(Next to Torrance Theatre)

The Clark Stationery
Office Supplies—School Supplies — Gifts 

Greeting Cards for Every Occasion

Rose Queen

Edith Ctmker, queen of the annul 
Los Angeles BOM Show, Is wear- 
Ing a dress made of »1009 worth 

'of valuable roses and a tiara «f 
  orchids valued at 1600.

;ARD PARTY
N SOCIAL HALL ' '
More than 100 persons attende

the card, party in Torrance Socla
hall Monday evening. The . affa!
was sponsored by Scout Mothei
Auxiliary to Troop No. 3, Bo
Scouts of America. A hamp

[lied with linens, which was glvi
s a door prize, was awarded t
Ira. Joe Dlethfira. Second doo
rtze was awarded to Mrs. J. J

Clark. The committee In charg
of the affair consisted of Mes
dames Persia Fess, Elsie Smith
R, H. Treslze and H. Coyle.

*K * +
D. D. CLUB DINE 
AT LEVY HOME 

Mlsj Ella Levy entertained mem
I»M, ,ar,«um. Q._Du-jCiub,. jyii
dinner ut her home, 1503 El 1'rado 
Saturday evening. Covers were 
placed for Misses Betty Stevenson 
>ane Johnston, Dorofhy McMlllan 

Ruth Barnard, Olive Bell Hubei 
Mildred McMullen, Mary France 

rleves, Martha Grieves, Ion 
Green and Ella Levy.

*' * * 
FOOD SALE 
SATURDAY

The Willing Worker* Circle o 
he MeUiooUit'.cburcli. will hold A 
'ood sale Saturday ''morning 
rlarcb 8, at the Safeway store o: 

Carson street/*' 15
* * •* 

ANN MARIE CELEBRATES 
FIRST BIRTHDAY

Ann Marie Bishop, small daugh
r of Dr. 'and Mrs. R. F. Bishop 

411 Beech avenue, was hon 
i baby party in the; Bishop 
3 Friday, afternoon. Tho part} 

elcbratcd Ann Marie's first birth 
ay.
Toys were placed on the floo 

nd .the little ones engaged In
at well-known game of catch-
i-catch-can. Mothers looked on
r children ut this age can be 

noat entertaining, especially when 
licre are brightly colored balloons 
ir all.
A birthday cake and Ice creai 

 ere served at a table, the cen- 
erpiece of which was a china 
uaby carriage filled with pink 
nd white swtot peas.' Places, were 
larked for the honorec. Jimmy

:ne Murphy, Barbara Lou Kelly, 
urbara Bell Burns, Gurry Bark- 
ull, Mesdames D. A. Murphy, F. 
elly, E. R. Burns, L. O. Uarkdull 

nd R. F. Bishop.
., ' +' * * 

COUT MOTHERS,
EETING V
Scout' Mothers Auxiliary 
roop 'No. 4, Boy Scouts of 
mnrlcu, will hold their mooting

nduy evening, March 11, at 7:45 
clock. The meeting will be held

the home of Mrs. Jamas Ixsech, 
ISO .Amapola avenue. All mothoi 
' boys In Troop 4 are welcome

attend.
.* * * 

LKS DANCE 
ATURDAY
The Elks lodge of Uedondo 
each, which has a, number of 
embers In Torrance, will have 
mother of their popular dances 
aturday evening. March a, at 
elr clubrooms In Redondo lleuch. 
ck Cllngermun's orchestra will
ay.

•K * •»<
N ROUTE TO 
ICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas II. Avel-y 
d son, Richard, who Cor the 
it three weeks visited with Dr. 

d Mrs. W. J. Neelandu, 1939 
ngracla avenue, left for their 

In Cupac, Michigan, Satur- 
y evening.

Torrance Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Allan 1'lorool, of 
Pomona, were visitors Sunday 
with Mrs. Lon KuUton and fam 
ily, 1667 Oramercy avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Uunton 
Arthur and daughter, Janet, of 
Santa llurlmru, vlultud over the 
week-end .with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graver C. Whytu. 1620 Post avenue.

Mr. and Mm. V. H. Clark. 1731 
Andreo avenue, will leave Krlduy 
evening to visit over the week-end 
at Lake EUluoio.

Paris Styles
"By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Corresponden

PARIS (U.P.) Yon don't c 
the dressmakers napping this ttm 
 they have ottered us 
"worka," and we can take It o 
leave It. .

Long skirts, short skirts, tigh 
skirts, full skirts, even hemlines 
and hemlines, OB uneven as saw 
teeth and scollops:   prints an 
plain colors, stripes, dots and 
plaids; cartwheel hats, skullcaps 
poke bonnets. Jockey caps, Eugenl 
dippers and coolie hats with 
points cut off and held on by a 
strap of ribbon or straw ncros 
tho head.

Leg o1 mutton slprves blgge 
and braver than we've ever hu< 
them before, even when grandmi 
was here* puffed sleeves to thi 
elbow so puffy that coata have to 
be sleeveless to be worn 
them at alt.

Fabrics Include everything from 
corset material to. the heavies 
and costliest of brocaded satin 
faille, taffeta (both printed and 
plain), and all tho In-between 
things such-as .lace and net, silk, 
satin and calico prints in taffeta 
ind faille w\th lots of cottort 

linen, pique and two-faced fabrics
.s for accessories, we do 

know whether we've eaten dope 
by mistake or whether It Is quite 
safe yet to believe what we've 
seen belt- buckles and things 
made of miniature sheafs o 
wheat, metal bars of music with 
the notes and lines done In white 
mamel- against a background of 

black, and buttons of 4ittle tiny
ital clefs (suggesting, doubtless 

that the costume Is full of har 
mony). . And thai Isn't the half 
of It!

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Musical cleTs psed its buttons In 

metal, and enamel notes for 
buckles.

M. E. AID SOCIETY MEETSTTUESDAY——— — ••-*-

Methodist Woman's Aid Society 
will holU their general meeting In 
;he church -parlors, T u e s d 
March 12, at 2:06 p, m. .All mem 
bers urged to attend. 

* * *
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
N LpS ANGELES

Mrs. Qussle Slye and Lillian 
Vlay represented the Trio Re- 
bekahs at a district preside 
conference,which was held In Los 
Angeles, Friday. ; "'v- - -   -

THiinSpAY CliUB 
GUESTS, A:t~ WSRTY

Mrsr j" "F." jSoiton, 1903 Andreo' 
ivenue, entertained members of 
he Thursday Afternoon Club with 
i dessert bridge at her homo on 
Thursday. Prizes in .bridge were 
awarded to Mcsdames J. O. Moore, 
A. P. Stevenson and May Mc- 
ilnley. A travel prize .was award- 
id to Mrs. W. H. Sta'nger. Others 
n the party -were Mesdames 
larry McManus, F. H. Clark, 

Ralph Hattdn, Fred Knudsen. J. 
E. Haggard, F. C. WlnUler and, 

H. Shaw.
'*.-*.* ' 

B. A. ELECTS 
CONVENTION DELEGATES 

Mrs. Flora B. Waters was eloct- 
d delegate to the Woman's Bene- 
It Association quadrlennlal con- 
entlon. which will be held   In 

Oakland, April 11. Mrs. Leuella. 
Curler was elected alternate. 

Delegates to the national con- 
kntlon to be held In Cleveland In 
uly will be elected -at this' con- 
entlon.

TORRANCE ARTISTS 
WILL DECORATE

Artistic talent of the' Torrnncn 
Rational Business and Profeo- 
slonul Women's Club ' rccolVeil 
rccotmltlon from the LOR -Angeles 
district thin week In the appoint 
ment of Mm. Addle Montague to' 
lake charge of i'.\f amingcmnnt 
of decorations for tho annual con 
vention meeting to he held In 
Snrita Monica In April. 'Mrs. Mon 
tague has   devised somu clevt-r 
arrangements for the Torranrc 
club and her appointment Is grati 
fying to the local group.

At the business meeting hold 
Monday might, Mrs. Charles Arzli.il, 
president of the Fern Avenue.' 
Parent Teachers AHsoclntlon. WIIH 
elected to membership.

club voted to endorse .Mrs. 
Anne Leldendi cker. Los Anneles 
district president, UH n candidate 
for second vlcu president of the 
state I :ivd: K. Loulcc Joltey An 
state diroulor, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Westing for district iccordiiiK 
secretary.

Plans for tbn Inter-club dinner 
meeting on March ID are prac 
tically complete and an enjoyable 
program will be offered. Member" 

ull clubs, civic organizations,
id lodges/nre Invited to attend 

this meeting which will be »eld 
In the Woman's clubhouse, with 
dinner at 76 cents per plate served 
it 7 o'clock. Reservations are 

requested nut later than March J|5,, 
with Mrs. Latla R liowcm, tele 
phone fiSV*J, In -charfic.

* + * ' 
MRS. BUTT 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mraj Ernest Itutt entertained 
members of tlue Entre Nous ilrldtfu 
Club at her home In Redondo 
Ueacli, Thuraday. Luncheon wus  

'ed'at 12:30, after .which con 
tract bridge furnlxhcd diversion. 

its Included M.Mlnmes O. W. 
Hudson, E. Dunbar, Currle IJarks. 
A. W. Johnson, Frank Mlneck, W. 
Howeli," of Torrance. and Naornl 
Steel, of Gardenn.

1'rlzeH In bridge piny were 
aworded to Mesdames   riunhttr, 
Hudson and -Parks.

•»< * + 
WORTHY GRAND MATRON
j.0- .\uaix_o.,t_ s.  __ ,.

Torron'co Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star* will lie"" hostess   
chapter to tho worthy grand ma 
tron,- Minnie Vlol.i Collins, and to

worthy 'grand patron, J.   
Hartley Tuylor, when they pay 
heir official visit to the district 

Thursday,   March 14. A dinner 
III' be served to Star members 

and their guests in the Torruncc 
Wonian'H Plub clubhouse, 1422 En- 
grucla avenue, at ti:30 p. in., by 
nembers of the ^Voniau's t'lub. 
Reaervatlons for tljfls dinner may 
Iw --made with. Myrtle llixvnB. 
worthy matron of Torrance chap.- 

T, oi^wlth Lillian Dvfc uaaaclat* 
ortW matron, prior to March7 13. 
The chapter meeting In tlia 

Masonic temple \\i\l bu held ut 
he usual time. Tho following 
ihapters will assist Torranre In 
he work: Wllmlngton, San Pedro 

Harbor and ft. I-'lrmen.

'ARENT TEACHERS ' . - 
'APER DRIVE
Friday, March 15r is the date- 

elected by Elementary Parent' 
Teachers ' Association for their 
paper drive, and not Friday, 
ilarch 8, us wan announced on 
treillars sent home earlier in tho 
eek.

'• -X *. * 
PINNER 
GUESTS •

The birthday of A. A. Strom, 
750 Martlna avenue, was cele-   
rated with a dinner party at the 
tram home, Tuesday evening. 

Quests at tho dinner were Mr. , 
nd Mrs. Verdon Strom and Mr. 
n4 Mrs. W. Dotson. of West woo* "  '"

I"

DOROTHY LOUISE SHOPPE
1318 .Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Friday—Saturday — Monday 
SPECIALS!

Cotton Dresses «
Striped cotton broadcloth, 
 are acee high in Fashion. 
Attractively trimmed in or-, 
gandie and contrasting col 
ors. Sizes 14 to 48. Some 
worth 1.95, Now 
Beautiful Color Fast Prints Going for 1.00

1.49
Harbingers of Spring . . .

Crepe Rayon Dresses «
Soft and summery in blue, 
green, tan and figured,  
desirable and stylish. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Sizes. 14 to 48. Formerly sold 
at 8.9p, Now

Ensemble Suits «
A few Sheers, ready for the 
lucky early 'shoppers. Also 
gay flowered prints. New 
arrivals! Some from higher 
price line, selling at

2.95

4.95
to 12.95

HATS—In the latest njode, 75o to 3.95


